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until nearly twelve o’clock, in listening to Met w, ike eoei of eninted eiree, 
kritf «tir*». from Err. Dr McKrorlr, „ “bl; toil m ibis «or d.7 i

Boslo. , Dr. Barwssb, Mo... *Ш~ pro.
college, New Brunswick | Président H»m- 
*oo, of the University of New Brunswick i 
Prof. Seth, of Del bourne University i Hon.
Mr. Fooler. Dominion mi.iHsr of fl.boor і .odstlbssusp'oes of tbs 8*s.lo E.fOrstb. 
Ho.. Mr. Field,prosi.uml morsurr of boor for lb. ...гоїм, lo proo.es,o.
Not. Sooti., Atlore.j G.n.rel U.,1.7. w" l""-d cf “•“bm * lb» «°—« 

bodies of the college, the fecal y, stun ni, 
fTsdue'ee, end delegatee of the Coavvattoe 

ohwrfal mood iedmd, rod lb. i.mne. W...ib,«bmfmuob.d ie,oolite bdl .» 
fetheri&l ... i. lb. hifheet ,ood komor, Ч»™ «“«I Amo., thorn o. the pl.lform, 
.. well .. poMMmd b, . glo.il, hp.llr bdf hidde. i, lb. fbw.r. .ml pm.1), 
10 Acmli. M . B.pti.t coll.,.. Tbi. .m numbl. Dr. Or.»!.,, Dr. 8. T.
me. .he. Boo. Mr. Fi.ldi.g ref rmd 10 lt“d' D>- В”,-мЬ' D,„ÀI1'”1 B' F' 
ib. poli,loi..’. id..l of lb. higher ..d U,. Simpm», Dr. Hi«r~. F.olk.m,
bigbmt eduction o. tb. PM# h.io, n.drr Prof C. dwell, R.e, T. A. H ggi... Dr 
th. oo.lro! of th. goreromi.b Allboo.h Burimm, R... D0..4. Ho.. Dr.

Foeter, Prof. Jonee, Riv. J. M. Lowder, of 
P jrtlend, Me.

c leers, sud tSe teoderneei ovurt *«,l up. • 
nissy cheek*. Pro. J. W Bbrm. one ot 
1 Le great benefactors ut the college .1 un, g allowance for ih* »fl»rv»-<-»nro * iue‘« es 
onsny years, wee celled on. end referre і to ! c -s-ion м 
meny of her early struggle-

TH* JVlXLn--Tes New Рапюігаї. or Horro* A< ad- 
smt.-I. B. Oskee, E q , hoe accepted the 
pr.ocipalehip cf Hvrtoo Academy, 
ne «xperissoed teacher He bee also bad 
e test of hb administrative ability is the 
mi coses attending hie wqrk se Inspector of 
kbools. The Govern jretf A cedis oooeldtr 
d.fuiselves very fortnoeu in bevi. g ee- 

Tbe pro»peel* Of 
our Academy are bright. It U ta be hoped 
the et tendeurs title yenr will be ve ry lerge.

—Сажрі» —The Cenprtgational Journal ” 
і» another exemple of condor in ndmittin, 
the truth shout Baptist ooee communion 
In this It rebukes pap re who mis 
rrpresset and evnie, willing to gain sn 
»,I rootage from misrepresents!ion. Tte 
Journal royet —

-Did we believe that only belivere who 
have bene immersed ere baptise*, end that 
only baptised persons he** e right to the 
l.or.i’e table, we eboald believe aed prec- 
lies etriot communion, e< d we ebould 
e most oooeider it as ineull to be rrquirrd 
10 give it up without a change of views on 
ihe eulject Of baptism. We regerl, th*re- 
fore, all o u'roveieyon the ealjrot of close 
on m union, which ignores ihe ground oe 

which It rest* end requests it to be ehen- 
Jonrd merely ae a measure of Christian 
liberality end fellowship, e* labor lost.

Watchman turns upon its »xbortsri 
end wye і ‘Yon ere ns much does oom- 
muoioniete ee we ere I you require ue to 
abet don what voa you-selves pi sc iee.’
This is true. Wt, at PtdobapHtU, 
clott eowmunionitU. and iee hopt we 
nreer ctatt fe bt nek. Tt e only d Iterance 
between oe nod oar Baptist breihra 
respects the m jde end eutyct* of baptism, 
or the validity of Christian bar lient bat 
we both egree in rejecting all nobaptiied 
persona from the oowmunion. Robert 
Hell contended for free or open oommooioo 
on the ground that baptism is not • pra- 
r.qiieite to oommuniob ; bet Psdobep.iet 
wnttre, ear « daily ortb dox Congregvicn 
nlie.-, 'll tt.il U 1* prar qti-uie to

an s, r>ei < fur t.ff aid
•• nrv-' yet beta Vak g e'l dee

We doubt if there has base asy event in 
the poet hiitory of cur deuominsiion, 
excepting, perhaps, the founding of our 
College, more In eresting then her Jsbilee. 
The memory of her struggles i the grand 
thing* ehe hoe done for ue in stimulating 
en interest in education, in stirring the 
lives of our educated men who have passed 
through her balls wtJi » deeper 
moral eeroeetneee and in giving ue 

many devoted ministers; the 
great power which hoe comedown upon 
»er from Ood ee souls have beec saved in 
hundreds і and the grand possibilities 
which now lie before her, ae students are 
crowding her clees-roome to ov»iljwing, 
all combined to give to this Jabilee ooonmon 
в deep and nbeerbing interart.

Too maeh credit can scarce у be given 
to the committee who hod the arrangements 
in charge. During the most of the time of 
the Convention, members of tbs Alumni 
were planning end esnouting. Toons who 
woe permitted to enter ou Tuesday niter- 
noon, when ell the preparations for the 
evening bed been made, the iron «formation 
of the College Hail and the other principal 
rooms in ihe college beildlsg was ns if 
dose by magic. These were oh raged from 
the severe, almost stern, simplicity made 
necessary by the feet that our college hoe 
no money to rqnender on anything other 
than whet le most indispensable, iota well 
furnished drawing rooms, aid an audiesoe 
room mads a thing of beauty by th# 
tasteful decorations of evergreen, flags and

Ae eight o'clock draw near, the guest* 
of the Alumni bdgan to crowd in, through 
the front entrance to the College, to the 
reception given by this energetic body.

He in
ihtieThe meeting cloned with the benediction. ■IM been g vea e <’ m,,«e uto IS* art of

Dr. Sawyer next rend letters of r< gret 1 *w denomination, aud the ugh l.e* oheer- 
at their absence frem Rev. Dr. Cert’s, prm » і those who have the harden r » utllege 
ci pel of Tofcm o Bepti*; college ; Dr. We • upon- hem Acadia he* her ee oched 
ton, Dr. Theodora H. Reed, Dr H >vey, і place there.
Rev. Dr. McVicar, Dr. lech. Dr. Forre»t, E*p*ctally gratifring l eve 
Prof. Anderson,(ol P.I. E ); Prof Kenned), rreelntioue of the Jubilee to the présidait» 
Dr. Andrews, (of Brown university)| Dr uf the College end hie Inilbful 
Morrison, (of Washington); Rev. 0. W M They may have thought their 
Corey, and Prof. Me Vane. The president ’ after yrar, »*- 
next paid bis compline its to the represen brethren et lerge. We ere 
tetivee of the pres* for their servisse et the I P* 'P1': are, perbip- »
Jabilee. ready to criiioies than to re I •

Brief eddieeeee of a highly compliment- I ‘‘O* been given duneg three 
ary chareot-r to Acadie college followed freisee abounding proof i .at oor Pr,.fsaeore 
from Dr. Harrison, of the university о/ * *®d their work have reel end true r»-mgai- 
New Brunswick ; Dr. Burweih, Of [Mount ! ,i0° of the deepest кіь.1, not voir oe the 
Allieoe ; Dr. Allison, superintendent ot *rl of those who hav# gone out from the 
education for Nova Scotia ; Principal Ca’- °oH*ga '••wee, but el «о through at the 
kin, Princ’pal Simpson, of St. Mertin * irnominerion among ell our mon ihougbt- 
ecademy; end Mr. Oak*e, the newjprioo'pel wen md women.
of Horton academy. Dr. B î.-weeb in tte DOf ‘h Jubilee м past. Our face*
course of hie remarks male a good point *re tower f the севіеііа-г of Ace ha. What 
bj urging the veins of Ae* lie's bietory— *k* ♦he'l be depend- u;wn n< 
the veine of the history of ite'eirugglee, equal to the opportuu y eu 1 the r>»posai* 
diaappoiotmeot, tradiiiooe, epinl, end the bl,llT 
Arm grip on its constituency. These Dr.
But wash considers! of far greeter value 
then mere wealth. He also 'expressed 
himself very atrqng'y again!’, college con
solidation.

This memorable aud historic .meeting 
then cloned.

Tue public meeting in thenfternoos wo#

cored his services.
ssd Hon. Mr. Mores, of Met each usetts. 

The most of the speakers were iâ a vary
the

ae Aa-lvw

It there

the people wire ready to applaud any gond 
sentiment, this was received In respectful

After sieging by the collige choir, Dr. 
During the progrès» of these exercise* in Sawyer gave hie address. It outlined the 

the Hal), an excellent progromoe wot hr- changes which had occurred in the country 
ing gone through in the College Library, sod tbs curriculum of the college sises iu 
Special mention should also be made of the fouuding, end forecast what would be the 
vocal solo in College Hell by Mr. Geo. need» end demand » of tbs future. Ae we 

hope to have it for publication, eufflje it to 
All present agreed that the gathering had eay that it woe recognised, on all han te ae 

bees a grand euooee*, end the enthuetoem worthy of the occasion ant of lU author, 
for Acadia woe remarked with no Utile We can fully endoree the remark of the 
surprise by visitors. There is so doebt Halifax Herald: "Dr. Sawyer’s splendid 
bat that this gathering has done maeh to address struck a new and higher note in 
arouse a still higher loyalty to our College the song of Acedia's eons a.d daughter»." 
end ts Increase the eeprff it carp ot her At the close of the address, Dr. Higgins 

rose amid great applause and announced 
that the 8 -oats had cincluded to be inWa- 
eive rather than exUneive in its honors on 

This was the great day. Tnera were some this memorable ooooeion. They had, 
fears, »e the hundreds of expectant visitors therefore, determined to grant bat one 
looked out in the early morning, that the favor, mad that a degree tot given hitherto 
day would be unfavorable. The fog 
rolling over the North Mountain from Bawyertbe parchment conferring upon him 
dark-robed Fondy. Ae the morning > ♦- the degree ьi LL.D. The applause which 
vaneed, however, the fog cleared «way, aiu greeted this ranou-' «meat was deafening, 
left the air deliciously ooo) for the crowded attesting to the appreciation, by the great 
gatherings of tbs daл At 10 a. m. Col* audience, of the h tiorad president of tbs 
lege Halt, enlarged to accommodate 1.000 Collsg • and of the appropriateness of the 
people, was about filled. The enlargement notice of the Senate. 
oMh.btili.di» Bhi.fl, 10 Ih. HNMlil, At ,bil poi,, Bro a. c c»ti |..,ppri 
cl Iwo r.d.m.., -ho it ром»!. opo> plll(or„ ,ld pro^dlootil
«=» Є» ІСГ.ТСОП to ..dmk. lb, W«h. ro|1 л, рМмш cl lb. ООІІЧ-. A. 
Allboo,b lb^ b.... odwl, ihro.k ti«. »„ „| M, lb.» el tbttb
Ь.тів, tbtir wo dkoHoo*!, they will
• ZOOM M n Ю П» .Г W. «7 tb.1 tbw ,„y S.JWOI.1I7 ..»
*”* e- X- Г.7.-1, of Viitiior, ud J. ,b| _,i„p t...l.»M.w»,
W.Obnnbill.of Hu.Uport.wbo oo.tnb.4, .)» mm. of Ibt jltoCmon VStb. «.lUf. 
|«M ud MM. mpMlirti,, lei Ibi. wot. .Md ool. Th. i.ti*d «

n response from Bro. B. W. Look hart Of 
The service began with an invocation Suffleld, Conn. He resisted ; but they Mrs 

and the following Jubile* Hymn of the determined. Finally he made hie way to 
venerable Dr. S. T. Baud

M r we be

Tkt \
Horten Collegia’» Academy

iKaU
For th* p**t four een year- I aav* been 

connect* I with the above inetitutiou. 
Although having now retired from the 
Academy, I shell *til! f,el deeply inter
ested in its welfare and still raj моє in its 
prosperity.

I with to congratulate the Brnrd of* 
Governor*oo fhe selection an! appointment 
of Mr. I B. Oakes n« m v successor in the

T ' «v* km >«а M- Oahee 
«art. Hr і- .. me» «if aolii

eons and daughters.

WKDIKSBAT.
It was only to be expected that the strain 

ion of over four days of public 
meeting*, some ef them extending far into 
the night, and *o fall of throbbug eothr

oe some of them lad been, would j’’ 
have exhausted the people, and tna1 --e 
lut meeting would have been «ore :b*u!y 
attende I. But when the people hod all 
gathered on Wednesday evening, the hall 
of the college wee filled to the fall, and the 
enthusiasm was still ready to overflow at 
every opportunity. In the absence ot Dr. 
Parker, В. H. E iton, E-q , prerilad. Bra.
D. A. Steele gave ihe first address on the 
“ Relation of the College to the General 
Education of tne Country.” Ae we hope to 
have the three addresses for the Masexxosa 
awd Yierroa, we ehell_do no more than 
TtieeUum. Tbti of B*. 8*. w*
Mm -—Л A JlM ,L - -11-1.1— mV ,L. - .Аім. —rwqy see Beta «е енепиев ox in* вияіессе
to he clou. It woe frequently interrupted

of a

by the College. He then presented ю Dr.
w

оошіьиі і HgreHng with tbrir Baptiti And they came and came until they filled 
brethren і tbi - ouuoiry fore.tierafora, | College Hell, from which the eeata bad 
we cun -a -gt V em fo fo'jou- the » xemp » ^ rtmeTfd_ Bod the gslleriee, and over- 
Mb» тГ. .ho’-uLs... lb. » «. .i.w Я.— 1 1»» lb. Ubltiy ud th. Mjww.t 
ot the eurj -Ot, we muet ouraelve* adopt it. rooms. It is euppoeed there between lOOfi 
The only légitimât-«uijtote of oonirowny sad 1600 present. Notwithstanding the 

»..».Ml. which hwi Ьм. ара. mu, 
«** « icrlc, th. С0....И0. »шо.., pro.

— UxaoucnxD Тветшохт — Zeon't Her- oeedirg, all fnjee were full of animation 
aid, tb « Methodist paper of New E .fiend, end expectancy. For a season friend greeted 
hoe an editorial ou the Baptist denomination friend, aud many old acquaintances of by
in the United 8ta*ee, which is ee creditable gooe times renewed, u old students 
to the heed and heart ci the editor ae It ie met for the first time, after 
flittering to our body in the grant republic i

From person 1 observa'ion, from the 
scrutiny of oth-re who are eympothet o 
observers, from the preen g# ne rally, there 
come signal indications of the un usual 
north end prosperity of the 
denomination. We nra exaVingly 
it. We rajmoe to ere the kingdom of oar 
Christ extended through nay inwtrumen- 

W.eeepe inlly rajMOt iithieiuetenoe 
because tl e growth ie not fortuitous, hat 
the normal consequent of the peculiar spirit 
end processes of work We are glad of it 
because it will provoke other denominations 
to emulation, aind therefore to more graciou t 
reeulU. We mar summarise some of the 
characteristics which bring about each 
favorable wqoence :

Liynlty to the Bible. Oar B* 
people have always exalted the Word, 
are marked eu students of the Bible. They 
evince an unshaken filelity to what the 
Scriptures reveal to them. They have not 
-•ached the advance- point in which the 
Christian consciousness minifies or sup
plante the Bible. As a denomination they 
have cared ba little for the hypothetical 
and the possible, but the fervent ory hue 
alwny* been, " To the law and the teeti- 
mouy.”

2. Loyalty to the denomination. Sight
ly believing that they were called of God 
emphae’xe certain .rathe of the Bible e 
to do f r demental Christian wore accord 
ing to the trad'none aad heritage of theii 
church, 'here has been a happy aad ea- 
thuMaetio loyally to the body. A Baotiai 
is dietlectively -nob everywhere, with e 
good reason for the faith that is in him, 
fraternal <o al’r but at the base oommend- 
ably kyal to hie own deuomieatiooal circle.
Thte is mgackme, right, Christian, end we 
admire it,

3 The co-operatise of the lait^. The 
loyalty aad halpfalaeai of the Baptist V- 
tv to their ministry is almost ideal. Our 
Baptist people do not beleive that their 
ministry ara priante to set for them, to 
worship God for them by pet xv, bet that 
the preacher le leader nod diraotor, aad 
the people ora to becc-helper*. The hearty 
co-op ration of the lahy "woe ae 
urikingly exhibited thee ie this

worth, iv v.hular, a g»n;!»msu, n a r.alien, 
■ud • a-a* lo who u pir-ote Ç’11 safely 
C immit their hoy*.

Mr E. W. lawyer, who we* амюсіаігА
with me four years, aa.l Mr K R Morse, 
w-ю woe with me one year, both ram aie in 
me ►cbool. Taeee gvatlemen p 
thee ordinary teacoieg power. Horton 
Academy, under the management of three 
«ueb men ne M Oakes, Sawyer and 
*ww, oajMOt fail to merit tke oosfidenee 
of lie oonetitneecy. It 
efioientiy equipped, both in respect І6
oaiHiaÿfnd

Lm petiXa, tenehere, fries!*, aad all
iatgr^fed in the institutions at Wolfville, 
seek out promieieg youth, and direct them 
to Horton Academy, where they will corns 
in ooe'set with those scholarly Christian 
trackers, vhoee ex impie end iefloenee will 
give ihemebi/hrr idea* of lifk, white fitting 
them for it* revpoo-l jilili»*.

present arose and ra «ponded lo V sir

7
years. There wee a biey hath sème
thing more thin n ham—of hundreds of 
baey tongues. At leug'h Dr. Hall, prési
dent of the Alumni, requested erder, 
which woe no eeiy thing to secure, to Hr- 
ten to a violin solo by Mr. Barnett. The 
eolo woe bo doubt excellent, but it woe too 
weak to penetrate far through even the 
subdued hum of voice# end the soft tread 
of many feet. Whee Mien Blanche Bishop 
began to recite her jabilee poem, the hun
dreds of people present did their beet to be 
■till. The pJ*m showed an effluence of 

Ifieeoriptive power, and will he read with 
deep interrat, if iu author will but permit 
iu insertion in theMssesxosi akd Visrroa 
A jubilee о!» by Bro. O. S.C. Wallace, wo* 
rend by Miee Wallace, aid the college choir 
sang a jabilee song by A. W. Eaton. The 
most pleasing port of the exercises woe not 
down on the programme. Dr. Hall be
came viry much excited apparently, be
cause be could not control the audience»

by applause. Hon. Dr. Footer, Minister
of Viennes, woe the second speaker. Hie
subject woe "The Relation oftke|College 
to tke General Prosperity of the Country.”Baptist 

glad of the platform aad said : " I am occasionally 
God of all grace, we humbly how to Thee, guilty of fleshes of eilenoe. If you will 

With hero and voice to round oar Jubilee; pnrdoo me this afternoon, I will be guilty

of* ~idtbro.gb flood Ud fl.m,. *"««•* “d
The lady graduatee also received a most

ЖЙЖ-р’г.Т.ГІ; ь“,'*гіч
ehere ; Г 1 to romeihmg more then mere chivalry.

Thy goodneee crowned the labors of poet and wee a recognition of their ulenU, at 
well ae satisfaction that our collage halle 
are open to the gentler ne well ee the ruder 

When the nil oall was ended, it wn<

He well maintained hir reputation for
mental force aad eloquent expression for 
about one hour. Tne third epeaker was 
Dr. Wm. E11er, of Colby .Uoivers ty. Hie 
subject wee “ Tne Demande of the Public 
on the College." It wee a finished pro
duction and delivers! with dignity and 
effectiveness. It occupied nearly on hour 
in iu de’і very. The loet topic assigne! for 
the evening, and se the cloeihg of this 
hiMoric celebration,wne the very 
nod practical one of " The Çla 
College on its Constituency." The duty of 
presenting it had been assigned to C. Good- 
speed. Ae it woe beyond half past ten 
o'clock when the time came for him to

lality

Woifvilie, S.-pt. 1Planned

Tbti, That, aai The Other.
year*,

Despite all failures, feebleness and feint.iptiet
They

1 — ‘The best way to he noboiy ie 'o 
epend one’s life waititK fo be Kia.eoody.1* 

— Light houses don't ring belle and fire 
cannons to call attention to their phieleg p 
they jaet shine.

—Oat action* must clothe ue with an 
immortality, loathsome or gtorloot.—

—Ae the pendu’uai ha* only to make 
tick at a time, so the Chrltiiei has but to
take one step at a time.— /) L MoaJy, 

— It is relate! to tbi hcBor of the Mei- 
lemethit whee Otrdon wee "accustomed *0 
spread kis baadkeronief upon the ground 
ouukle me tent, aid wjranip Chriet, no 
one ever J eturbed him ie this *x*rci*“, 
bet they would look on reveienly в 4 
quietly. Cee oe mcch b- ex ! of prori se
ing Cnnetiâue? We ease knows members 
of oh arc bee to behave wry Irrevwrantiy 
whei aaothf r Chiistion woe " leading ” a 
public prayer. It ban tomeumea bees it- 
timated that preachers at associations aed 
conventions, were not ae révérant ee they 
ought to have been. We do not heoe that 
the gfrorge ie true, bat give ii or вЧаї it 

"A hit* to the wise ie

important 
ime of the

O God of goodneee, every morning 
Still may Tby grace "dentil like

Direct our way, still may we follow on.
As Thou shall lead, until our work u

done. Sawyer called attrition to the foctjthat bo
_ „ , ,, _ , , less then three of the original go vert ore of
F Р.'Ї^ЛГі-Ж.”". « •.«*• —1ft A, h. m.atioo-

ed the name of Dr. Crawley; the applause 
wee tremendous. Ae he a: ото, slowly, at

early found that over ninety were present nod 
had responded to their names.

Thera woe a memorable scene ee Dr.

treat this ealj-ct, it woe "only to be 
wondered at G>at even the major part 
of the aadtino# could keep up tie 
a rain of attention longer. The speak.r 
has to thank them for the kmd-y 
way in which they llftenrd^to hii etten pt, 
with energise pretty well fhded, to compress 
n longer preperotioa into n abort space. 
The severest ust of the internet end enthu
siasm of na audience woe well sustained.

The meeting end the whole Jabilee 
celebration closed with tke staging of tke 
National Anthem, about eleven o'clock.

Ie reviewing the whole Jubilee, it m*y 
well ee termed the most remark able evtnt

and called loudly upon Dr. Sawyer to come 
to the platform end bring the people to 
order. When Dr. Sawyer stepped upon 
the platform. Dr. Hall confronted him 
with e long roll of parchment. It wne 
evident that the president of the college 
wne taken at oompleUly by surprise as were 
the most of those prient. It proved to be on 

accompanying the presentation of a 
magnifia*at gold wntoh, the gift of the 
tid etudenU of the college. When the 
add reel was concluded, the peut up en
thusiasm could be restrained no longer, 
and it burst forth iu three cheer# which 
almost shook the building, and in the 
waving of over a thousand bond kerchieft.

pray
our offerings, dissipate our feari,

bounding grace for coming ,he „1ШЄеІ of Dr. Sawyer, the audience 
arose end the hull rang with their hearty 

Tb. roilpl.ro. wm tb.o trod. Dr. R,.d ch«n юо»р«,М .ilk U» of
oflnM pr»7”. lb* b7“* “0 Hod cor irlp r,ri^ b„db,„bi.li. A. b. Mood lb.lr, 
i. P—" .ro-reo*. rod thru Dr. „.ib hi. frond rod irombk frot.rre 
8.a.der., lb. pr. ok.r ct tb. oorott. . .„.,ЬМ i, . «oil. .t ih. rplrcdid roror
prroobM from 1 Oor.3 , J. « , IS. At b.for. kirn, .11 broru ».r. loacbrt 
we expect to have toil *rmon tor t':-

Ac

and

add The
mi ode of the aged leaped back to the time 

Mseesxoes АГО Visitos. S - breed only sey ,D ,b, far put, when, ae a laeyer in hie 
the Uetimeoy of all woe that it woe equal yjnng prime, be wee e prince emoog
to the splendid оосаекм. pleadera, or ae, with tongue of fire, he met

end o vet come a foe. How, at his beet, 
aad those of the younger 

ue more recent days when, iu hie 
Muilo, be discueesd, with rolalleol 

ti keen as e raxor's edg*, the greet qeee- 
ione which ever concern men’s deepest

В. H. Etton, Q 0 , then read a msn
y on the deesmed ionndere of the « 

the Oollege end Associated Alumni. )• j V 
wne « xoeediagly well done. W- ho snl«* t- j 
give the whole or a part vt «hi» -• ay •- : 
oar readers. Tue innid-nt fin ho tied a-.r | 
the olear out analysée of the obérant» | •» tereete When he began toepeav, in a 
and powers of eomeofthc leaders of tb- *■- -a which still maintains its silvery 
post imparted freehof • .v the treateem.

oriel ip the bittxry of oar denomination up to 
the present time. 8 rangers who were 
there were filled with e growing surpiiee 
at the deep aed widespread enthusiasm 
which prerailed. Some of thoee who have ^ 
been foaumred ef the iiea of the onnnol - «. 
dation of denomiaetional ool leges with в L_ 
central State iaetitatioa, had to

loyalty evinced during nil these meetings h 
con Id not be 
less vitally connected with the life and 
labors of a Christie* denomination. If 
any have been udntgiag the hope that 
Acedia might be brought info n federation 
of this kind, they m let be very «anguine

Although for a
mend hie voies, Dr. Sawyer, ee ever, 
eqnti to the oooaeeioa. With a calm dig
nify and yet with deep feeling, when able 
to speak, he declared that he found h 
impossible to express hie feelings in fitting 
words. • The addmee delivered by Dr. Hall, 
and signed by eo 
pile, together with the beantit.il preset t, 
bad moved him very deeply. He had found

ho*ir of Baltimore Bap tin

YvU will ON, op nil aid*#,
bun

deep etN-іче f-il upon the grant 
rick led down many 
am at в lose to fled

ift»e
led by love of

God aad love of their ohurok, that they 
deem themeelvee “hut steward# of the 
manifold mercies cf God," and wealth end 
personal effort 
to the work of 

The Bfqnol of this rapid gieeoe ie or 
practical nod personal ae that which the 
Chriet spoke la that eld» a time, after the 
fxhihiiioo of
"Go and do thou likewise."

At the oooolueion, tS» Showing Jubile» itic after the greet Eimued Berk»
making

I in Parliament, hie brother Rich
ard dp» found sitting «lient in reverie, end 
when naked by a friend what he 
thinking about, he replied | ‘I have been 
wood і ring bow Ned bee oontnvvd to 
ороВм all the laHecte of oar family. Bit 
then I remember that whee we were ie g 
nothing or ot play, he was at work.” AuJ 
the Imps of «he *J« odote la aoreeeed by 
the fact that Richard Berk* wee always 
stiatidswd by those who knew him beet to 
he superior ie aatnml talent Obis brother; 
yet tue one roes u gveitaNe, while the

Ode by Dr. MoKeesie * -nog. A Let is 
version of it by Dr. R t< rae reed by Dr 
McKensie Is the afurny- -

y of hie former pn-
trated around a oollege-r- my feelings at this 

unexpected and entbnemeiis reception. I 
thank yon for it l feel it deeply It U nn 
express km of your drop feeling. I hope to 
live of what may yet remain of a long ife 
with і
greeting to-day. I wish yen all the great- 
rot possible euooeee and happiness.” this exp*

The lusting that thte wee the last timMfrhioh greeted every reference to the had;- 
tint the voice which had ee long ad op peadenoe of oar oollege to*do her work ae 
ekqnantly rung oat in belpfnlceee for 
everything which wne for the good • t #ef 
denomiaatW and the world, would fcs 
beard la pit olio " gair, subdued all bean*.
Soon* who was pretent will ever forget

"’h «-4»tr two of the Original governors 
still living are Dr Pryoi, wto had returned 
to Halifax before hie mevtieg was held, 
aad Hon. 8am. t... отав. Tte name of 
Pother I. K. P

are cheer felly oonworated 
the deeomieation. the years of hie oonoectioa with With voice# tuned to gra’ -"ti' prate*

We greet our College Ira, 
id chant oor thanks ir jo* Л Inyo

Godé oer gracious K: -.g. to Then.

the college, years of hard labor, but cheer 
ed by memy an experience eulealnted to giro 

L He would 
*ny that no college in the world ooeW 

foom which to

G of your loving‘ОТОЙ
As here this frae* we c ' 

Aed trace the Jr»- f 
(Janeiro* would w 

To de«di ee noble a-

people indeed if they oontisee to indulge
haunt of hotter 
make the noblest scholari then Acadia, 
He wee free to «ira that he hod always 
perfdrn ed hie dety to the very beet of hi» 
ability. Bet the chief 
college had affined snob a high degree of 

tof the fnltlfolnwe 
of the* who were associated with him in

— About tee years ego Mr. Gladstone de 
clared la a publie spwoh that 
had been erro ed to the previous sev ety- 
fire jenre than to nil the yean prroedlng, 
beoh tithe rime of Jolie*Cmmr. Per- 

, hot the
aeeamntottoa «I wealth to this oealary

are asm pled. Has it been an

For this glad hour our • *«» я « rough!, 
Those men of fhith, of oenrage high;- 

Who to their day eo hrarrly fought, 
Reeolv-i through God to wto.er dK

»-d aud pray 
."'j aud Ided;

why the alone. NeitLer will any be encouraged to 
hope that the time to cowing when 
people will refuse longer to endure the 
stra’u of the support of oar college, a d 
will be willirg, for this reason, to hero bet

bap# this to
With lettre < ’

For men we rameu a 
Found tires d«x- .1 brood •. '*v.

For ormiug - care of гігам end ге н

scarify. The lemon to a I is, if yon w*u’d 
-•oared to life, be diltgeo і imprjs* your 
ІМ| wore. * 8# »t ih>u • tea," 
Solomon, "iiltgrot in hie he 
shall stand h tore ktorei he ahull not 
-mad before"—that K *kati aot be ranaed.

he work of toewnwien. Ieohкм b
ordered that the kingdom of Christ may left perf etiy free to net eocerding to hie weoctoted with governmental oonfool and
be sdeonosd, th* gmpel ef Oedto grace Judgment lo the work of hto department T HoUetongtt to schools, hat filled with power, 

Their son If b» girt with strength divbe, 
_bove their times they grandly tower,

Aed down through furore ogee eh toe.

This ptou Dr. lawyer thought ihe ouly 
one tor ourryieg re college étudiés.

serioue danger of our oollsge 
being wrested from ae by the toro* of

htos ef the I ohoumstoowa, »e hoMpro there would healro grveud with

atib Sisitor.to
IM.
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